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GARBONDALE.

- FIM1T1M OX THE TRACKS.

Am Intoxicated Husband Attempt" to
Throw His Wife I'nJcr a Kailroad
Truln.
We sometimes hear of men beat to?

tlulr wives and otherwise trratrns
thni cruolly. but ft is unusual to h--

of nu n atti-.npt.n- t: throw tholr holl-nue- tJ

under a railruaJ iraln. but such
wa an ucoum-nct- - wiiivh took place "ii

hi Delaware ami Huilwm track Ju?t
below the ted brldije shortly utter 1

o'clock on Sa'turJay. Icopio livlnx In
that vicinity wire astonUhed to hear a
woman's xcrtams. inte--i minsh'il with
the foulest oaths, uMvnd by a man.
Huro'lns twwainlsi the tracks they wtie
hcrrlfltd to Fee a man and wwm
FiruggllnR In tht ct nior of the tracks.
The man w3 small, while the wonmn
was much larger. anl hat probably
was the means of savins her life.

The horror of those whJ saw the nf-fa- !r

was Increased when they saw the
soulh bound frelsht train crcssins tha
sMvct car tracks and runiiinsut u high
rate of speed.

The enginetr of Hhe train evidently
hail seen the IlKhiins ialr r.rwl signalled
fur brakes and the speed of the train
sixm slackened. Meanwhile the woman
had surcet-Jct- In rvlixYshig Iterself and
thivw the man l vn the fmliankmont
ar..l w thrashing him with visor.

A r?pcrter who was In the nelKhbor-h'w- d

learned that the couple had been
quarreling over an hour and to all ap-

pearances they were Imtoxle.xted. T'.ie
man's name is Vuyman and he ll s

In the vicinity of the swamp, near
Ar?Mn'U street. When the train
flipped a brakoman .lumped off. and
as he drew nenr the filth ring pair he
li.atd the woman say: "I .b.'t you 5

cents you won't try to kill me asaln."
ail jclvitis the man a pai tinR blow she
run away, followed by the man. and
they wire seen no more.

siri:i:t car run down.
Trolley Vehicle Smashed Into kindling

Wood-Pusscup- ers I.cnpfor Life.
A disastrous collision occurred at the

Ontario Rml Western railroad crossing
bei w Arch bald, alaut S o'clock Sat-
urday morning. The car was going
duvn trie incline at that place at a bet-

ter cpeed than usual, owing to the fail-
ure of the brake to work properly.
When the motorman discovered that
li.is was the case he endeavored to
brims the car to a dead stop at the
cross!!", as the rule requires. At the

mo time the Ontario engine No. IS.
huel Dixon, engineer, was nulling
h train of cars on the branch rea l

.ti the Raymond colliery. He had
time to see the dancer and the en-h- e

crashed Into the car and knocked
i.ito splinters. The eneine was also

'knocked off the track and the rails on
t.T crossing wvere torn up.

Two passengers were on the street
car. tut they escaped Injury. The con-
ductor and m:urn.an claim that the
engineer on the engine did not blow the
v hlstle. The Ontario and Western
wrecking gang went to the scene of the
wreck and cleared the road.

TO BE CONSECRATED.

Fonr Priests to Bo OrJuincJ in This City.
Two Arc Residents of t'.irbondiile.

On Friday, Oct. 4. at 6.30 o'clock In
th morning an Interesting ceremony
trill take place, when two young men
o" this city and olh-r- s from out of
town will be ordained to the priesthood.
The candidates ate liurnard O'liyme
and James MaKxne, of this city, and
Daniel HcCarty and Patrick Lavelle,
of Seranton.

The usual custom Is to hold the ordi-
nation in thi oathejral. but out of
compliment to the two young Carlion-dal- ?

gentleman the servl s will be held
In the church of St. I'.ryj of Lima In
this city. IU. Ri: WUi n o'Haia. D.
V.. wMI offici-ite- . The young, priests
will cslebrate their first mass the fol-
lowing Sunday. Father O'Byrne will
ofRili'Ce at the 8 o'clock ithjh at St.
R'-is- e church, and Father Malum; will
te ceL-bra- at the loM mass.

J.J. Rciftcluth's Mother licnj.
The fair Is closed 'today, owing to a

teiegiam received lar: evening by the
proprietor announcing the death of his
mother, Mrs. Mary Releeluth, which
occured at the home of her son, Conrad
Reigelu'.h, in Monroe, N. Y.. where she
w.s vIsliMtig. Deceased was In r

fluty-elsht- h year. She had been sick
for about a week. The remains w-- re

taken to her home in Waverly, N.
Y., for Interment.

Street Committee Meets.
The s.reet committee of councils met

Saturday evening and accepted the
(.tauten street pavement from the eon-- ti

actors. Hart & Ounn. The repair-
ing work done by Hugh Atkinson will
amount to about $4o, and the remain-
ing 1500 due on the contract will bo
jMid over ito the Wilkea-Barr- e lirm.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Hlchard WcHale, of Philadelphia, a
formtr resident of this city, called on
his old shipmates at the gravity blark-rrrlt- h

fhop Saturday morning and gave
thtm a hearty greeting and warm
handshake. Mr. MnHale lc-f-r thi:i city
about twenty years ago for the Quaker
f'lty and good fortune met him there.
He has charge of an extensive street
car works at that place.

f. O. Gurnan, of I'ort Jervis, the new
proprietor of the Hotel Anthracite,
v.'.ll take charge of affairs Oct. 1. He
has been in 'N'ew York city recently
and arrived here .Saturday evening.
61 r. Fox will remain here another week.

City Treasurer Grnmer returned Fri-
day night from Illchmond, Va.. where
he has been for the last ten days on
a business and pleasure trip. lie says
It was only 100 In the xhade there an 1

was a little surprised when told It was
only that here a few days ago.

l.Mis. Homer Hutch-in- entertained
U few of her friends at an evening
tea Thursday evening at her home, on
"Washington street. Those present
were: Mrs. J. C. Hutchlns, Misses An-
nie' and Hattle Hutchlns. of this city,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hurllngame and
daughter, Mamie, of flcranton.

. Mrs. J. P. A. Tlngley returned Sat-
urday evening from an eight weeks'v't with friends in the New- - ICngland
fttes.

Mrs. P. Q. O'lMalley, of Scranton, and
Mrs. T. J. Stuart -- and daughter, Lu- -

... in ole..i. o., uie inu jjuests of
In this city.

Miss Annie harte, of DundafT street,
Is visiting friends In Scranton.

Miss Ella Maud Stewart, of Clifford,
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Is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willlaru FredericU on Gartleld avenue.

John T. Hall, ne of Honesdale's
prominent citizens, called on friends In
this city Saturday.

Kaynmnd lturke. of Brooklyn street,
spent Friday with friend in Scranton.

Mrs. William logins, of Chester. Ka.(
who nas been visiting 'Mrs. James Max-
well, of Salem avenue, for the past two
weeks, returned home Saturday.

Detective (Michael .Moran was In
Steven's Point Friday. I Hking after
John Carey, a hoy who left his home
In Towauda a f days ago.

Mrs. William James entertained a
large numher of her friends Friday
evening at her home, o:i South Church
street.

.Mrs. lavid Williams, of Forest City,
was udmllted to th? ho.pltal yester-
day.

Mrs. William IVthlck and two chil-
dren, of Park stret. are visiting th,
former's mother, Jits. James Taylor, at
Cherry Ridge.

Among the- visitors In ith!f city Fri-
day wiui John Kuhtuk, vf lloiie."-elal- e.

LyrnVt, of Jermyn, was enter-
tained by Fail her Coney at the

refideiwv Saturday.
lik-har- Mcllale and son. of Phlla-d.l.4'- a,

are the guesits of Mr. and
Mrs. UilmaHln. of SoiMh Ma.'.n street.

Miss Kiige-nl- a rpent Fivlay
with Mis. Ilieke-nhurger- . of 1 lonvsdale.

Mi Joihn 1'aikyn, sr., of Jermyn. Is
spe nding the week with her daughter,
Mrs. WJIIIiini Palmare, of Park urivet.

Miss Ida Tucker Is spending her vaca-
tion at the home eif C. I. Uos-- s ltiirn-Wixu- l.

Mlrs Planehe 'Halls-te'id- . of
is he gueM of Miss lVlla ltailey, of
Cantian stre-e-t- .

John Ceinghlln, of Fell township. Is
seriously ill witih wlnilt threatens to be
typhoid fever.

John Abbotit. of Olarfleld lavenue, who
lias been F'ek with typhoid fever for
the pa.-i- t eight iwevks, is able ti) sit up
for a ftvort now.

Several of Carbevidale's prefey-elon:i-

men enjoyed a lleyele ride to Forest
City Vi'ieltiy uf'te in.nvii. The party con-

sisted cf lr. Day. II O. W itr.ms. esii.,
H. A. Purple. Charles (5. 10111s and W.
IX Frank.

Mr ami Mr:'. K. Avery a.nd T. Munn,
of Palaev creamery, spent Wednesday
at the county filir, Hotiesdale.

Charles IVrkins. who vs eiper.itevl
npvn 'Cols week for appei'. II.Mils, ivn-tin- ui

s to Improve.
John lipietui. a laborer in the Fdg-erio- n

mine, was eauglit by a fall ef
top cmoI while nt work Thursday ut'ti'i-noe- n.

He tvevlvcd serious Injuries to
Iks leg 'that made amputation neces-
sary he knee.

Kvangells-- condui-te- a
at the railroad shops yester-el.t-y

A leirge force of men are engaged In
making repairs on Superintendent C.
It. MatiVillei's house-- , on North Main
t tree t.

There was te have n a game of
base ball beuween teaais from Wood's
linsiness colleges In this city utid
Wilke.---Iiarr- but ihe team from this
city did not go owing to .the inability
of of the players to get away.

TUIMKHANNOCK.
Xet a large audience listened to the

addrtss by Kev. l!. 11. Noi thiop tit the
Methodist Kplscopal chutch Friday
nl;tit. but the talk was Interesting.
The speake-- r gave his Impressions of
the great Intern menial of
Ep worth leagi4,.-- at In a
way that portrayed the meeting to thi
mi-nd- of his heirers very admirably.
Rev. Northrop Is a pleasant spoken,
tarnest and energetic. young mlnisli-r-
and by all reports is tilling his station
at Mehoopany Very acceptably.

The bull ling 1'e.r the new school dis-

trict tsfalilUhed at Lake Carey is com-
plete, and school will npn thnre this
morning under the management of 'Mi.-:-s

Lydl-- KllsiVui th. of Vose.
A Lehigh Valley engine hauling a

fruit train "stripped" itself n.-a- Spen-
cer summit morning and
jumped the track. Tile tracks we-r- j

blockaded and all tratlle delayed for
a;bout five hours.

The postal telergraph Instruments
have been trnnsferied to the olli e
and eviryti'lng Is In working order.
It is one of the finest offices la town.

(Miss Iti.se X'Wton, who hu.i been
vU'.tlng herj for some 'time, has re-

turned to ht-- r home at Philadelphia.
Ixirge quantities (A iron ore are be in--

shipped over the 'Lehigh Indl-caai-

a revival In that industry. It
comes from the Lake HuperiiM- - mines
and is dtstl'r.ed for the gieat furnaces
at, Calasaueiila, wXllente Wn and Bethle-he--

A mysterious fire occurred at the
residence of 1!. H. 1 frown in the west-
ern portion of town Friday evening.
All the members of the family were
away with the ixejtion of Mr. lirown,
hte wife and little 'daughl r. They
had retired for 'the nlcht and were
raitlally aslje'p, when Mrs. Brown ivn
startled by nofse of some sort. She
arousid her husband, who made an in-

vestigation and found thi cluimbrr
abl'ixe. It was extinguished with seme
difficulty,- - but without turning In a.n

alarm. An examination shtuved that
the fire was apparently of Inc--i

origin and had been kindled In two
places at one of the windows and hi
a bureau drawer Tn an adjolnln-- room.
I'.urnt matches were found scattered
about on tn? carpet near the bureau

nd one of th'- - dtaiwei's j :ertly openf I.
though Mrs. Hrown ha 1 vwept and
tidl-- the r'm slrre Its oecuiiation.
Whether a thief had crawled into the
reom nnU aee-- ' set fire to it
whll- - In reaTh of plunder, or whether
t.h? d.vd was purpos.-l- donv In a siiiriit
of revenge is not cle-ar- . The loss Is
covered by Insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvnh T.imiklns am I

daughter, 'May, rf West Pii'tston. aie
visiting frii nils at Lemon.

K.'V. A. W. Levis-e- . of Ald'-nvIIle- ,

Waym; county. pr.ie hed at the liaptli'I
churcli yetue-ida- morning.

t'eripf - & Walti r hre shipping hrse
fiuanfitii s of mine 'tie.-- to coal oper

down In the vnll.-y- .

Frank IlUTtle y,on of Wyoming coun-
ty's glftt I you np m"si, mi nt d,

Md., wh. re, In coeTpany with
a college clat he Is conducting
an academy. He Is a native of

M rs. S4. Jud.'in Stark i n'terl-ilti- 1 her
mother, Mi. Kem-y- , from Ia'eeyvllL',
lh- - latter part of the week.

The L mon creamery aid huKf-- ry

has heim sidd to Vr.ii I'arinen'
Dairy JJisr. itch, anil Is to be convert. d
Into a n.iilk flipping t at Ion. The
plaint was iTccte'd by a co-o- p: rallve ;
foclation. fortnfl among the farmer.!
of that a few yurs .140
nt a cos'i r.f about tl.KOf). It was

of nt 20 per cent, of that sum. al-

though the property was still In excel-
lent repair. The purchasers operate a
through line of refrigerator cars on the
Lehigh Valley and of late lhave bi'eii
CEtaMlshlr.'g milk nit!mis on t'lie M'unt-- ri

we road. Purpr,inT to npe-- onp at
Iemnn, they offerjd Hhe creamery coin-pan- y

o.nc-fift- h the eriglr al cost of their
plant for the otitflt, ami rather tha.n
attf?mit to contlnii-- 'l.uj'lrii ss under
ruch heavy competition, the latter ac-
cepted. The fot'mail transfer was mad"
on Sotimlay by Klirwirtl.1,
Warren Klmtnerand Wesley Jennings,
ofTlcers of the aissoclatlon.

The Avery ami Oearha.rt foundrlra
have each laid in a cupply of colt? for
their furn-acrs- .

The general iftoe-- of F.
8. Greenwood, pi Lynn, was d
by fire to the amount of ahout tiot) a
few nights nine'.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of thte week will lis big days am vr.n
the BaptBsta of this region, It being the
occanieHi of the annual meeting of the
Wyoming raptlist at Katon-vlll- e.

Tthe flnent talent the district
contains will be pre ten I to participate
emd the .home church wIH furniih din-
ner eaioh day In Iht'exh'lbltlon bull--lng-

on fhe fair grounds. Nothing Is
being k-f- undone to make the gathi'.--ln-g

a Buccesfl, which It doubtless will
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PITTSTON.

siMoxosvicz MiKi)i:iu:i)?

Itnllet WoimJi l omiel I pin His Body.
Iiinr Vi rents VheuJv Miidv.

That Ignaz ?:moitofvle-- . whose de'ad
bely was found miiiigUd almost

on the LeiiU.h Valley
at I'pper i'ittstein one week ago yes-t- e

relay morning, was the victim ef foul
play, us s!:: tid in these coliiinns at the
time, has been established beyond a
sl.adow of a el ml.;, und If County le
ti : live 1. II. ICe kert Is not mhdaken. he
has now safely lodged in the l.ue.e-rn-

county Jail the pi rpetrators'of the d.is-taid- ly

crime-- . Thefj are Mathlns z.

of I'pper Plt'i ton, in whose
heiuse the crime Is alleged to have been
committed; John Pnlkonis, eif Center
street: William Aevaikytxs. eif Center
street, and Ai.lh: ny lia-dml- ef We-s- t

Pittston. Frank Ivioiis, a liftii, has left
the city, which is In Itself a suspicious
circullllanee,.

Story of the Crime.
The story of the murder, ns unrav-ede- el

by County I eete etlve Fekert,
tliut Sinionosvics was lured to the heiuse
of M ire in iu lez. and there foully niur-li-ii--

learned that Simiinos-vle-- z

and a fellow-countrym- named
Paul SI Ufa had bei'ii to call
at Marehenvli.-s'- s h 'Use elurlng the
latte-r'- s iibse-iu-e- . He was altogether
unaware of the It-- visits until, lliiully.
one of his friend:! told him, and he de-
cided to be reveiigeel upon them. Sat-
urday 11! Iit a we-e- ago, being pay
night, the- - Polaiieleis Were out on their
regular monthly siree-s- , ami eluiing the
evening, 'M.u chow lei m t SI'ai.

und Slusz mid Invited them to his
home to have 11 good time. They, un-
suspecting anything wrong,

hi'in. When they reached the house',
however, and iMairhcwk'S und Klnion-esvle- -z

had sti'pu'.l over the threshold,
Sub--- saw several men In th. house
whe-'i- hie kiii ev to be ve iy unfrlen-.M-

ly to him. anil he tinni-i- l and ran away.
After Slmonosvlez went In the parly
sent out for be er, anil then, when they
were 1 letty drunk. z

.1 S'laioin.svlex for clande-stlne-l-

visiting hi t house. Ignaz protested,
but it was of no avail, tending only to
enrage M.u.-howle- 'i the meire. and In
n 111 of rage-- , he struck Ignaz. This
was the slsnnl for the others In the
house', ami they all pounced upon him
nnel bent him unmercifully, ns though
they we're brought there especially feir
that purpose.

Six Shots I IreJ.
Some one of them (It Is not known

whom, but, la all likelihood, It Is st

pulled a and tired
six shots. A Polander who was pass-
ing at the time and heard the! shots
peekeel through the corner eif the win-
dow and saw them beat Slmonosvlcz.
and he has been held as a witness. Sev-
eral Polanders, whose names the coun-
ty detective would not divulge', say that
later In the night l'elgemls and Kashu-b- a.

while di'inking in deorge Koons' sa-
loon, were heard to remark Mint "Dead
men tale no tale's." There was a big
row In Koons' place that same night,
among different factions of the Poles,
aiul Koons was struck on the head with
a stone during the melee.

The liody Placed I pon the Track.
Nothing was known of (he killing of

Simono-svi'c- until the fellowlng morn-
ing, whe'n Ms beJy was found mangled
along the Valley tracks. The body was
horribly cut up, a.r. I M was never
dr eamed eif that the unfortunate fellow-ha-

previously been kll'i'J, until the
following day, when Polanders were
overheat d whimpering about It. Alde r-

man Jeidan had empaneled a Jury, but
It was not believed that an iruiuest was
necessary, so the body was turned over
to the poor authorities and Interred In
the Hansom poor cemetery.

Two Arrests Made.
rv'.ertlve Kckert went at work on the

case at once, and by Thursday after-
noon he had sulficLnt convincing testi-
mony to warrant the arrest of AnthiMiy
Ka.-hub-a and Wil'..a:n Awaikytzs. who
were a:ven'ingly taken Into custody
by Detective Small and Constable
Calory and bulged In the county Jail.
Adam S'avcsfsky and Joseph. Laftoskl
were I'ake n In as witnesses, as Werealso
Paul Slusz, John Kane, Charles Dana-wlo- z,

Anthony Kezuri'lcz and Linetcf-sk- y.

Kcslilt of the Autopsy.
Saturday mewnlng Detective Rckert

obtained fiom the peior board a pt r--

to have the body of Mlimc-nosvi-

exhumed for the purpose of h riding an
autopsy. At 2 o'clock In the ufternion
Alderman Jordan and Dr. C. J. Harrett
went 1 1 Hansom anil the doctor he ld an
autopsy. The beniy, on being exhurnod,
was found in a very advanced state of

'but the doctor, never-
theless, found traces of foul play. Two
holes, be lieved to haVe .been made by
bullets, we re found In tffe-- . head and
two lm the right side, but n bulb ts
were found. This satisfied Alde-i'ma-

Jordan that nn Inquest should be hell,
or. 1 he ha-- Issued a call for the jury
empe-ne-le- by him b meet at his office
thU evening at 7 o'clock.

inn More Arrests.
'Acting under instructions from the

county detective, tilfle-e-ir- s Small and
Calory last night arrested Mathlns
.M.uvii'.iwiez nr. I John Pliknnis and took
the m to the- - cout.'.y Jail.

Detective rt made these arrests
by elinetlon if Dietri-c- Attorney Fell.
The first clue to the crime uus eI.talned
by Willlairn Snv.ith, a bright. Intelligent
Polar. 1'er, who at once crmmunlcatecl
with the elistrlct attc.i-my-

Jacob Sliirt'n Slutcinent.
Jaoli K'iilre. brewer of Casey &

Kelly's brewery, ays that he is not
the man referred to In the fiem eif
Friday r?ne.- - the- - shoot-
ing t f Ite.'.ert P yb-- . r hire pl'ates that
he does n 1: know liooth, and that he
has had no in versa Mon with Uie In-

dividual conci-- i rilr.g n iivolve-- that
v.a.t f lirel.-- eel for the of rhoet-lri- (r

Poole'.

I uncral of Mr, f.. Lynch.
The fureral f the late Mrs. lldwnrd

Lyneh, who died .) suddenly and
Thursday, ceeurred from the

family home, on Piiec titreel, Saturday
Tin fiiirg, at II o'cloi'k, ni:d n laige num-b- e

r f frier. Is at J relatives were In
dunce. Th? reti.alr.H were borne

.0 't. J.iJ.'.i Hiie KaMcei:'t tlLuroh,
whe re a f man of reeti itii waa
suner. Ve ry He v. Kj'.her Kl'nnen was

Know Hood's Cured

Because It Maclo Pure Blood.
"I was all run down and could not sleep

at nigbt 00 account of the continuous
aud severe rains
through my body.
I bad also stom-
ach troubles and
catarrh. After
taking Hood's
Barispsrilla
short time I com-

menced to im-

prove, and after
using three bot-

tles in all, my
complaints en

tirely left, me. I now hive n appetite,
sleep well and am free from all stomach
trouble. I know Hood's Parsaparllla has
cured mo, and I cheerfully recommend ifs
use by all woman who are ran down and
need a building op medicine." Miss
AUCB Wkay, W. Brldgewster, Fa. ,t

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It the only True Blood Purifier promt
nently la the public eye today.

Unntlo Dlllet eu7totay,.,u.uk,
be. 1 IVWU 9 I ewrlstCMt. itswu.

celebrant. Tlsv. William McOanihy. of
n;vti, duauin, end Kev. e

in. of Avooa, Very
itcv. Fatisw F:nmt pn-a?h- fd ttje fu-nr- a!

ieia!. The Temcilns were
1 iei.-kc- stree-- t cemeteryv. The

wrie: Charlej M'Canna,
P. J. iSaVarrtur. John Petle-- . Patrick
l.ifti:, Ma. '.in Ciiiinu and Daniel Mo.
Cue. 1 .e floWei 'luMiers were: James
Iior.chue, of Wilkes-llarre- , and Luke
Com. or a.

l'KKSONAI. MKNTION.

Mi. ht. t' - wjy. f rmerly of this
e'ty. raw of N'iv York, la ependlng u
fenv days in town.

Ale-- an, oiumnein councilman,
from the ward, starts today
011 an exti 111! d t.iur C.uough the S.uth.
He st'iijs to . Ca., ftrt, then to
Augusta, and fre..n there to Atlanta,
win re he will S'K-ni- l some time at tha
exiiisHlon.

John i , and Con. Ilrlslln,
of Wllki--l'a- re, were in town Satur
day right, xlie gn.ts of Majeer Ma-- I
lone-y- . In tli. ai'tei noon they had h v- -

era uveiry geniex ri ane-- y nun. reier
li'lloyh', the rivi'c-- player of Ihe town,
played INinni-ll- and Shea, and elefeai'-e'- d

the m two gaenes. but on the saw-o- ft

D'Hoyle was vaniiilshed. A match has
Ixi i) iirrnngi-- d for t we-e- k

o'ltoyle and Jiomully on mc side, nnd
P. F. Joyce and SI111 on the tatlie-r- .

V Ji r Ma'V'ney, l'ld llllroy and John
oimoly nre nisi crack playi'rs. and
several othe-- r cnr.test-- will be arranged.
Shea offe: i 'to play liny one In Pittston
in an eipe-- .alle y fi r $J.

NEWS IN UK IFF.
IThe Tittston otlie-- of the Sernnton

Tribune Is at No. 5 William stre-et-,

where ull advertisements, orders for Job
work aiul items for publ'ratlon will re-

ceive prompt intention. Olllee open from
8 a. m. to 10 p. in.)

Henry Cohen's Sons have sold cut
their business to K. Friediman. of 1he
Armory Cleelbing hull, who will take
pot'sepj'.nn of the Oak Hall Clothing
store tonieirrow.

The game eif foe ball lietween the
tennis from this plae ind Klmgt-iton-,

played at the latter place Saturday af-
ternoon, resulted In a victory for the
KingstiMi boys 'by a score of 4 0.

The lot owners of thi Wyoming
mssoci-atlon- Wept 'Side', was

hi Id last Friday night, when the fol-
lowing ofllevrs were (tected: Pivsl-di'ft.- t,

flcorge Ferris; secre tary, fjeome
Ji tin son; tre8-ure.r- . Joseph Lnngford;
bonrd of managers. Frank Hrenton.
William Orlflllhs, Thomas Ford and
John S. Jenkkns.

'Whe-- the tieiws was flashed over the
wiires Saturday n!ght that the Haiti-mo- re

lHall team had elfeated the
Ne w Yerks, thereby winning? the cham-
pionship for this season, a big sigh of
relief went up from the cranks In this
town, who have been rooting for the
Haltlnn-'ri-s- . a'l for Hughey Jennings'
sake'. The Orio'li s certainly ha I a very

call, and If It was not for Jen-nine- s'

phenomenal playing they could
net have we 11.

CaptaOn Jaok Crawford, the poet-scou- t,

will lecture it the Young Men's
Christian association reioms next Fri-
day evening on "The Cumpflre and the
Trail." This will be the first of the
series of lectures arranged by the loc-tm- e

committee of the Young Men's
Christian nss.iplatlon for the winter
months. Others who will be hfard dur-
ing the winter are H. A. Fulle-r- , esq.,
A. H. Atherten and !Ir. Siirague.

Kwem breaker of the Pennsylvar'a
Coal coninany wMI be ldla today ar. l
until further notice.

The next attraction at iMusic hall
will 'be Joseph Murphy, who conies here
next Frldaiy night, playing "Shaun
Hhue." Several seasons have elapsed
since the ever peipular Joe has. been

here, and there Is no eloul.t but
that he will draw a crowded hous?, ns
he Is always a favorite with out theater-g-

oers.

I'ittston linsiness I 'I rector v.

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL
on Writtht & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
old.

Kclicf In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New Smith
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a great surprise on of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages, in male or fe-
male. It rel eves retention of water and
pain In passion it almost immediately. If
you wnnt quick relief and cure this s
your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug-glu- t,

12a Pen a avenue, Scranton, l'a.

PHICEBURG
Jermyn N'o. 4 colliery, recently 'd

by Johnson & Co., will resume
operations on Tuesday, Oct. 1.

Mis. Thomas Uigan. of Upper Main
Htreit, ts recovering after a severe

W'illiam Kobeiils Is building la retain-
ing wall In the front of his property,
nenr the Catholic church.

Iivne, the child of Mr. ami
Mrs. M. F. Fadden, Is 111 at
her home, em Matn Ftre-e-t- . .

Hcitelke'eper William Smtth hart Im-

proved the of his property by
placing a nlone puve sidewalk in the
fror.it.

Kdiw.ird 1 Hi ike, of Olyphanit, and
Jii 2ob Yerkle. of this pki.ee, have opened
an undeii.aklng establishment In one
eif William 'buldlngs.

On Saturday lasH the Uemocta-l-
eili ttt tl John Mullen to them
in the foming vounty convi'ntioii. Oom-1'ir'in- g

Mile returns of thta
eleri.lon wlih Ih'at of the Hepulilican,
we find the mtiJorVy of our citizens to
be Republicans.

Michael MeCormlck. f the Itonle-vare- l,

and Miss Alice Mullen, of Lin-
coln Utreet, will be marrietl somietime
In the near future.

If the llnhy Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winsloiv's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Vears by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while
with I'erfi-e- t Sueee'ss. It Soothes thoChild, Softens tho (lams. Allays ull Pain-Cure- s

W ild Colic, nnd Is the liest remedy
for Hinrrhoea. Sold by Druggists in every
part or the world. He sure and nsk for"Mrs. WIiislow's Soothing Syrup," andtake no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents abuttle.

The Mock we pnrrliawd nt the MierilT's Sale
at llar.li ton, pa. eiiir Bale., elncu iiKniui&
iirorml 111. .iu mitiafactory than we thiniKht.
Hi" on Moiiilny wn lurg..,
ami carrinel away tlm llurnuliiie. und the at.x--

whlrh in lift we'll i1ihhimi of nt Tour own
iirli-eu- . Sain nil wi-- k at the iiiUowinv iricea:
I casu Drum Uinitnauia. btimh price, ?

Our Price, 3ht Cents
I case of Unbleached Hrown Cotton, i 4,

heavy, for ahe Jtlug only, iiruaa lirle-- c, 9

"nt. Our Price, 410 Cents
I raao I hocked Crash, all linen, prompt-lew-

,

iu ocnta, Our Price, 5 Cents
I case rttached Towela. bjr the pair.

hinged, gross price, 31 ernts.
Our Price, 10 Cents

lrawt t Bleachsd Mohawk Muslin, grosf
price, Si cents. Our Price, 121 Cents
A grest sal for the luo of every household.

I rna of Turkey Red Covers, aisos 8x1 and .

lUxi, gross price, II.OI and fl.an.
Our Prlee, 60c and 69c

Fast Turkey lied.

Diphtheria
X- Less. Fatal.

If the patient's strength can be
niaiutai net!, and . the great vital

centres of the body "kept up"
to the performance of their nat-

ural functions, they will thus
dispel the disease ge rms that im-

pregnate the entire body, and if

sufficient vitality is experienced,
the fatality of this dreaded disease
is lessened a hundred-fold- .

'vinirte
that greatest raw food, is a won-

derful creator of new flesh and

nerve tissue, is indispensible in

the treatment of this malady

as it gives strength to the patient
with the least effort on the part
of the digestive organs, and in

addition, being itself a germicide,
it antidotes the existing microbes
of the disease. The case with which

it can be taken when the lesions

of the throat preclude the use

of other foods, makes it an addi-

tional necessity for the sufferer's
recovery.

THE GREAT
.

LADY DOCTOR

Now in Charge of the Chicago Medi-

cal and Surgical Institute, No. 412
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Comps highly roeonimfiided by oil tho lend-
ing 'luctura of tho world, und makus it

of un I will treat only women ami children
and all nut! diieai?ii peculiar to
the fomsle sx. ' Hur speeiielties ill whieh she
has achieved u mut-- great success anil lmnur
nro Keiniele Curapl.iliits, Blond Poison. Klieu-natioi-

I'hroniu Nervous iJiseaww. Tumors,
Cancers. Uoitres. Crippies, Ouformitl-is- St.
Vitut' Dance and Kpileptic Pits. All who call
within twenty days will receive led vice) and
service free. Including medieane for thre--
mouths, for In Examination and advice
free. This institution lias no c nnectiou with
Dr. Reeves. Tuk" olorator in store below. Hi
Hpruee street, eillice hour from U a. m. untiltu rn.; Puneiar from ' p. 111.

THB

TRADERS
latlona Bank of Scranton.

0R0ANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $$0,000

BAMTTET, HINE8, President.
W. W. WATSON. Vice-- . rosldenfc
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS,
smuel nines, James M. Everhart, Irr-Id-r

A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jertnyn, M. fl. Knmerer, Chsrles P. Mat-thaw- s.

John T. Porter, W. V. Watson.

prompt, ni. nn
III LIBERAL.

Tats tenk invites the patronac of kus
sun ana nrns itenersiy.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.
TELEPHONE 555.

i

Ebonite Varnish,

Gravel Roofing,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

All klmlsof rnoflnir work dune. All kinds of
gravel or sing roof made-- .

2 cases of Rammer Biilhrlfrptn Men's
in all iiuahties, ifrosj price, 2 k).,

Djc and Ale., our
Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20a

60 dozen Men's Whito I'lilnuuilrlod Shirts.
pure linen bonom, doublo front und back,
trims price, uDconta,

Our Price, 29 Centi
fcndoxef of Outing Rhirts, la all qualit'ei,

grnss price. !Sc, iK)3., frtlt)., Hc. anil Tic.
We will make a sweep on the entire lot
and let hsr go at 25 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY-Tho- se prices will hold good
- for all this week. 6.m pair Men's Hocks

at 8c, Rrrm price. Ilk. : lit pairs Ladies'
Fast B ack Bow, grons pries, 10 cento.
Our Price, Set ", dozun of French
balbrlggan Half llos?, and Fast Black
Hose, gross price, 'Hi cent.

Our Price, 12H Cento
Ladles' Vests at one-hal- f less Uisu elsowhcre.

Be careful and call.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

EMPIRE, DRY IDS CO... OLD $P WMI CUT PRICE STORE.

516 U:ter.a ktzzi.

(AUTION ,

s

TO OUR patrons:
Washhurn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many ufirons that they will this year hold to their usual custonapi mi UiuR srRICTLV OLD WHEAT until u,e new wop

is fully cured. New wheut Is now upon the market, andowing to the excessively dry weather many millers aroof the opinion that It is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheat hilly three)months to inuturc before grinding.

ThU careful attention to every detail ot milling haaplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour tar above otherbrands.

fflEGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

DSOR BRUSSELS

A complete line of the above celebrated Carpets, in the
latest designs and colorings, with borders to match, suitable
for rooms, halls and stairs absolutely fast colors, unequaled
for wearing qualities and perfection of fluish.

Awarded Three Prize Medals

Iu London. Also First in

$1

AGENTS

Prize Bradford, Paris, Am

FOR SCRANTON.

Dublin and Christchurch. Price, per yard.'

INSPECTION invited;

KERR,

SOLE

SIEBECKER & CO

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTAN AMD WILKITS.B1RRE. PA asanufaeturars iif

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA. .

I FUN IN THE
PALTRY
Of our Clothing Department (Y. M. C. A. Building.)
You can buy good Pants of us for a dollar. You cau't
imagine how good, but you can tell exactly by coining
and looking at them. They're not made ot cheese
cloth, mosquito netting, barred muslin, or dotted swiss,
but they're made of Pants cloth goods made of cloth to
make Pants of. You can buy better Pants for $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25. You can buy fine Pants to-

morrow and the next day and the next aud today for
$3.00, $3.25, $3.75 and $4.75, .

And in Every Pair of Pants We Sell
There's a Silver Lining Left in the
Shape of a Beautiful Souvenir.

Yes Just Like We Sell Furniture We
Sell Clothing CASH OR CREDIT Get
what you want and pay as you can.

rnn T"i--i a Trvry ir
TIRED FEELING

We have secured one of the antidotes know of
inrlies wide. feet inches loner. upbpl
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and larger, $io.ck.

87c. Velvet Carpet Is Known as "That ,

Economy Velvet" Nowadays.

2 &m H0T,1E FURNISHERSig' AI1D CLOTHIERS,

225 and 227
Y. M. C. A. Building,

1

tonciies near noor iuu

best
nnrli.

.
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Wyoming Avq. I
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